Effect of early vocational intervention in a rheumatological outpatient clinic--a randomized study.
This study aims to explore the effect of vocational intervention in a rheumatological outpatient clinic. The study is designed as a randomized study with intervention in 108 patients and with 93 patients serving as controls. The study population comprises patients referred for non-inflammatory diseases of the locomotor system who are all active members of the workforce and whose vocational status is threatened by their disease. Intervention consisted of sociomedical examination, multidisciplinary assessment and individual sociomedical rehabilitation plans. The study shows that intervention was an important instrument in the process of clarifying patients' future maintenance situation as assessed 1 year after intervention (relative risk (RR) = 1.2 (CI 1.0-1.5)). The effect was particularly prominent among well-educated women. A non-significant effect was established for vocational status in general (RR = 1.1 (CI 0.8-1.4)). This effect was significant and positive for well-educated patients with a short-term sick leave (maximum 6 months). The verified effect of early sociomedical intervention in the secondary healthcare sector warrants the permanency of routine intervention.